
FACIALS - PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Basic Facial

Deep Cleansing Facial

Glow-On-The-Go
Facial/Peel/LED 

Signature Facial 
w/ Ultrasonic Infusion 

Includes facial cleanse under steam, gentle exfoliation, your
choice of extractions or a botanical facial massage. 

Basic facial +both options along with arm and hand
massage. & High Frequency. Add LED $25
Deep Cleansing on the Back or Butt $119

Quick, affordable and effective clinical treatment 

Clinical customized treatment, gently infusing serums. Is
safe for all including rosacea, acne. Hydrating & restorative
leaves your skin with a wonderful glow. 

45 minutes  $99

60 minutes  $109

Facial- $75 LED- $85

60 minutes $140          

HydraFacial

Microdermabrasion

Great for acne, pigmentation, dehydrated skin & more. 
clinical strength Serums & mask selected to enhance skin.

Advanced serum-based hydradermabrasion for refined
pores and an amazing glow. Exfoliate, Extract, and
Stimulate Collagen. (Includes Customized LED)

Stimulates collagen while resurfacing the skin with
customized mask

60 minutes $209

45 minutes  $189

Peel- $95

LED Facial 
w/ Topical Light Infusion  

Jet  Plasma with XO8 
Red Carpet Facial 

Customized Infusion with 2800 lights panel red, blue or
infrared tailored to your skins needs

Jet Plasma is a powerful handheld device that is used to
brighten, tighten and completely remodel the cellular structure
of skin from the inside out! This treatment paired with
microcurrent stimulates collagen production, effectively
reduces signs of fine lines & wrinkles. Producing an
immediately visible skin-tightening effect! Highly effective
with long-lasting results (2-3 years). Non-invasive, painless,
and has zero downtime. 
Ask about packages. Great for all skin types!

75 minutes $350

Nano Infusion Facial
Facial Infusion generates a 30-day collagen production
increase. Restorative resurfacing results for acne, aging, and
hyperpigmentation. 

With Ultrasonic/LED  $200 

Add on:  De’collate $50
Hands $25 J Lo Glow Booster $50

Calming LED Facial
Safe for all skin types using Hale & Hush Award winning
skincare & Blue LED 

Oxyjet / V-line Magic Lift Facial  
Amazing hydrating glow! Korean Skin care anti-aging facial
combining microcurrent, Oxygen bubble mask, oxygen
serum and Gold infused vline under red LED

60 minutes  $175Korean "Prickle" Facial 
This Fractional Coral Calcium treatment smooths uneven
skin texture, removes discoloration - resulting from acne
picking (trauma) or ingrown hairs. Safe for all but cystic
acne & sensitive. 

Clinical Peel w/ hydrating mask $119

Oxygen Facial
Helps to repair oxidation damage and improve the
appearance of age spots by helping to slow the creation of
melanin, accelerating cell renewal and decreasing skin
inflammation.

60 minutes  $200

With Topical Light Infusions $209 

Using a cool wand we target redness, fine lines & wrinkles
for plumped, radiant skin. We combine with complementary
modalities like microcurrent, or LED, for maximum results. 

Neurotris Dynamic Microcurrent Treatment uses NANO
Technology to offer a non-invasive facial sculpting “work
out”. This technology uses gentle electrical stimulation to
trigger the body's ability to turn back time at both the
cellular and muscular levels. Paired with XO8 luxurious add
facial treatment, this is your gateway to luxuriously
nourished skin, refines texture, and harnesses the power to
combat free radicals.

Neurotris Microcurrent 
with XO8

LUXURY FACIALS

Facial Memberships Available!

60 minutes  $140

60  minutes  $200

  30 minutes 
60 minutes   $200

Cryofacial $250

Add on to your Cryofacial 
Double Chin Treatment  $45.
A La Carte Double Chin Slimming Treatment  $250

   75 minutes  $250

Visit our website 
for more details on 
services & packages

Call/Text:
(203) 325 9565

999 Summer Street
4th Floor Stamford, CT 06905

tel:+12033259565


XO8 Stem Cell Masks with LED & Microcurrent                                                                  
Is a luxurious add on to any facial treatment with XO8 Vital Restorative Face Mask, delivering the best results. Your gateway to
luxuriously nourished skin, refines texture, and harnesses the power to combat free radicals. Ideal for all skin types including normal,
dry, combination and sensitive, this ad on mask is sure to revive & replenish your skin like no other trx. Can be combined with
Microcurrent & LED.

$75 

Our extraordinary Flow Vibrate tools using advanced bio sonic technology to support lymphatic drainage in the face & neck area. 

Tier 1           Value: $140          Your price: $125                  

Signature Facial 
w/ Ultrasonic Infusion                                    

Tier 2          Value: $200         Your price: $185                                                     

NEW! Monthly Facial  Membership

Safe for all skin types using Hale & Hush Award winning skincare, high
frequency  & Blue LED Calming LED Facial

Clinical customized treatment infusing serums gently. Is safe for all including
rosacea, acne. Hydrating & restorative leaves your skin with a wonderful
glow. 

Amazing hydrating glow! Korean Skin care anti-aging facial combining
microcurrent, Oxygen bubble mask, oxygen serum and gold infused vline
under red LED

Oxyjet/ Vline 
Korean Skin Care

Facial Infusion generates a 30-day collagen production increase. Restorative
resurfacing results for acne, aging, and hyperpigmentation. Includes Ultrasonic
Infusion of stem cells.

Nano Infusion 

Helps to repair oxidation damage and improve the appearance of age spots
by helping to slow the creation of melanin, accelerating cell renewal and
decreasing skin inflammation. Great for all skin types, very hydrating & brings
vitality to restore supple skin. 

Oxygen Facial 

Customized Infusion with 2800 red, blue or infrared LED’s tailored to your
skins needs

LED with 
Topical Light Infusion

P O P U L A R  F A C I A L  A D D  O N S

Lash Tinting 

·For the following imperfections: Skin Tags, Telangiectasias (broken capillaries), Clogged Pores, Ruby Points, Cherry Angiomas, Sun
Spots, Milia, Sebaceous Hyperplasia, Seborrheic Keratosis, Cholesterol Deposits.  

Package of 3 treatments $350 with free tube of Lux MD a $40 value, $25 for an additional 15 minutes added on. 

Skin Sheek for Vascular Blemishes 

Brow Tint 

 Select any facial in your tier to “mix it up” each month
Save on retail & receive priority booking!

“Glow with the Flow”  $25

$125 for 15 minutes

$45

$40 or $55 With Shaping

Visit our website 
for more details on 
services & packages

Call/Text:
(203) 325 9565

999 Summer Street
4th Floor Stamford, CT 06905

tel:+12033259565


FIT BODY WRAP- FAR INFRARED HEAT                                                   

LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE, BEMER,  FOOT DETOX, CRYO- A TOTAL BODY RESET

IONIC FOOT DETOX $75 

Flowpresso                                                                       40 minutes $100

Our Signature Lymphatic Reset treatment with our extraordinary Flow Vibrate tools Add On- $25   
Using advanced bio sonic technology to support lymphatic drainage in the face & neck area. 

Lymph Node Release Therapy                                                                      

The Lymphatic System is the part of your immune system that is responsible for flushing the toxins out of your body and managing
the fluid levels in your body. A poorly functioning lymphatic system causes edema and the tissues become swollen with fluid. With a
Lymphatic Drainage Massage we are encouraging the lymph nodes to release and help move trapped fluid around the body. Ideal
before Flowpresso, as part of your Cryoskin Slimming Treatment Plan, and for maintaining optimal healthy lymphatic flow. 

30 minutes $75 | 60 minutes $125

With free customized booster $99 

This customizable contactless service is beneficial and stimulating for the body, all while helping you achieve wellness goals. Your
treatment incudes a free hygienic FIT Suit and Booster of choice. Choose from detox, firming, anti-aging, weight loss and exfoliating.
You can purchase extra booster add on’s for $5 each. 

Healthy blood circulation is vital to optimal health. Stimulating healthy muscles and temporarily increasing blood circulation in healthy
muscles is the primary goal of BEMER, to support muscular health and optimize performance. BEMER devices use a pulsed
electromagnetic field – abbreviated as PEMF – to deliver a patented therapeutic signal.

Local Blood Flow, Muscle Conditioning, Recovery, Performance, Physical Fitness, Muscular Strength, Endurance & Energy, Vitality &
Well-Being, Stress Reduction & Relaxation

BEMER Machine Purchase & Rentals Available - get the maximum health benefit by trying a BEMER rental
$150 for 1 week, $275 for 2 weeks.

If you purchase a BEMER after renting one you get Spa gift certificate for $100

BEMER Pulsed Electro Magnetic Field Treatment 

In addition to removing heavy metals and toxins from your body, an ionic foot detox may also offer the following benefits: Lower
stress levels, Improved mood, better balanced pH levels, Reduced inflammation, Boosted immune system, Improved heart health,
Reduced headache pain, Clearer skin, Increased oxygen levels, Improved sleep, Assistance with weight loss, Purified blood and lymph
systems, Enhanced nutrient absorption, Increased circulation.

Cryoskin Discomfort Treatment

Flowpresso® delivers compression, thermodynamic heat and deep pressure simultaneously to encourage the body’s inner systems to
activate. The treatment releases toxins from your system, encourages deep relaxation and sleep, promote circulation, weight loss,
recovery, and supports an improvement in health and well-being.

“Glow with the Flow” 

$50
Uses a treatment wand with alternating heat & cold for therapeutic effect. 

Visit our website 
for more details on 
services & packages

Call/Text:
(203) 325 9565

999 Summer Street
4th Floor Stamford, CT 06905

tel:+12033259565


TRICHOLOGY HAIR LOSS SERVICES 
Award winning trichologist Lisa Primps offers a Multi-therapeutic approach for treating hair loss, breakage, and scalp imbalances 
with low-level laser therapy, supplements and a wide variety of botanical hair products for creating a healthier scalp. 
Consultation fee includes laser hair restoration session, microscopic Caliscope photos, 
(50X-200X magnification) and in depth look at health history. We advise options for a customized treatment plan and a $50 credit
towards your 1st botanical scalp treatment. 
Low Level Laser Hair Restoration treatment $75 each or buy 6 receive 10% off. 

This advanced technology penetrates 13,000 volts of plasma into the dermal & subcutaneous layers to stimulate collagen production.
This remodels the cellular structure of the scalp & hair follicles from the inside out. 

Jet Plasma is able to prevent cell necrosis (cell death). Due to the release of so much plasma energy, the cell membranes become
excited & porous, allowing our  active patented KerafactorMD Growth Factors to be absorbed into the scalp, driven deep down to
revive your follicles with Red Light Low Level Laser Therapy. Your real life Benjamin Button! 

Jet Plasma creates channels the same depth as Microneedling, with no numbing, pain, needles or downtime.  This treatment amplifies
your hair growth. It’s time to level up & get serious results. 

Series of 6 is usually recommended, $3600 + tax.  
Series includes:

consultation,
microscopic scalp images  before & after final treatment. 
one ROST  "Residue On The Scalp"  Scalp treatment to remove damaging DHT from Scalp. 
Jet Plasma Scalp Treatment, KerafactorMD Professional Strength Growth Factors,  Red Light Laser Treatment
Take home kit, with Kerafactor Shampoo & Stimulating Growth Factors- a $368 value! 

Jet Plasma, KerafactorMD, Red Light Laser & Capillia Scalp Treatment all work on their own to create healthier hair. Combined this
powerhouse goes to battle against hair loss like no other combo we have seen.

999 Summer Street
4th Floor Stamford, CT 06905

Call/Text:
(203) 325 9565

CAPILIA SCALP TREATMENTS

Treatments available for many scalp conditions to rebalance scalp & hair. 

Cancellation & No-Show Policy 

We require 4+ hours’ notice to cancel your appointment.
If you become ill, please call & text us 203-325-9565 to cancel. We cannot work on anyone with fever or cold symptoms or who has not fully

recovered for 10 + days from any virus, regardless of vaccine status. 
If you do not show/ call to cancel you will be charged $50 and a Credit card will be required to secure future bookings.

$250

$150 & up

$625. Package available.New! JET PLASMA SCALP TREATMENT 

Ask to see Lisa’s photos! 

Visit our website 
for more details on 
services & packages

See Capalia Sheet for details & pricing. 

tel:+12033259565

